[Study on the enzyme extraction process of hypericin by pectinase].
To explore the best enzyme and optimal conditions for extracting Hypericin from Hypericum perforatum. Chose the best enzyme from Pectinase, Xylanase, Glucanase, beta-Glucanase and Enzyme (SPE-007A). The effeet of solid-liquid ratio enzyme dosage, PH, temperature and the extraction time were investigated by L9 (3(4)) orthogonal design using extraction rate and the content of Hypericin as assessment index. The best enzyme was Pectinase and the optimum extraction process was as follows: PH 4.6, enzyme dosage 1.5%, temperature 50 degrees C, extraction time 5 h, liquid-solid ratio 15 times. This method is efficient and stable. It could be used in the future research of Hypericum perforatum.